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l,• .•ul)m[tting tlli• first Ilulnl,i,r d,f ]hllh.thl t,) mir Ill(.IttlH.r• 

w•th th(, ill.(.dl• ()r {ndivhhml I,amh.r•, I• i• I)h,t,m'd 
nnnll,i,r• ,,f thd. Ihdh.till i.m.h 

hi,r h {•' h,,p,,d will i.. ,Ll,l,r,,vi.d hy ,mr m,.ml.'r.•. ,,.,,..IV. ;ill 

to five hundri'd w,,r,l• ('m'h ('(,Itahl{lt• (){,•('rvath)ll.• 

!nor, h.r dtat th}• d)F•;ll{. ill {t• {tt•.ll%t way. may •(•'{) 

('ar('fu{ly ,'dh,.I and }f .I){,r,,¾,'d will ;l{){)l';Ir {1{ ({1{(' •(ql•()l{ 
wr}t(.r's llalll(' atta(,lt,,d {Ii the ('lIM(.l{ar)' 

Th(' I)uhli('atit.t ,,f the !hllh.thl t•altllOt be maintahl(q] 
ut,h.• ,dl mir IlwIttl)d,r• w(•r[ t() tlti• ('nd], and },y t{ti• w(' lite;In illat 
•,v(,ry itwmht.r, •1 ml(lilhm td• matter •.l,],titt(.d f.r tl•c {mlh'lhl, 
shall al•o send t,) ()lit It,.,,r, lh,• •'cr('t;Ir•' [r()111 
ol•serv;Ltion• d)f }ni(,r(,st made iLt {,attditt• stat•()11• ;l•l•i 
uml th{s .{){)}h'• td) I,,,•h lld'{{vc and {lia('•{v{' 

!)!l..'4TONE ON BIIll)-II.\NI)ING* 

"s, YE; have referred to the im'.•('ttt-daylx}.•sihiliti('.s of flehl .study, 
but there are other Ihl('.s,,l' w,)rk ,,l)('nhtg ill) fi}r him [the omith.lo- 
gist] which only .'• f('w years ago were 1)ra('tically unkm}wn. 
i•ni)ortant of these is hird-hamling and the ho.s! ,}f i)•,s.•il,iliti(% that it: 
l)resents--the stmly of tit(? individual a.s d}l)l)•}s(.d to the sp(.(.ies, migra- 

* Part ,,f ,n a, hlr,,• ,I,.liv,.red I,v Dr. •Vilm,,r ,qf,,t., •sl il),, l.'ifti,.fh 
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tion, behavior, etc., etc. I,ike the use of the binoculars, birddmn(ling 
might be ternted another improve(I methyl of study and like 
nomcnclatun' it must I•. rcgardt•l as a means, not an end, of 
zoiih)gical selcnt•y. It will I•, in the ncxt gener•stion tlmt bird- 
I)lmding will come into its own, whcn sutllclent returns ure on 
rec•nl t,) work out delhiitcly lines of migriition and kindred thinifs, 
but there an, nlt,anwhih' nunlt, rous Im)l)lems that arc hcing woiked 
out even now with most sallsfat.tory results. Furtht, rn;orc, there 
an, all s{;rts of side lines heinff carried along with the Ifinl-handinff 
m.livities, increased (,o•q•crali•m with organizations dealing with 
hird conservation, spreading of the I)ol)ulitr interest in hird stmly 
and, most iml•ortanl t•f nil, ;t definite l)hm fi•r orifitlmh•gical edm';t- 
tion. This is a novel idea, ;kml rose wifis gn,at l)Ossihilities. 
have, ! fear, I}t•,n tt;o I,ronc in the past to c•,nsider tlsc.rnitlmh•gist 
born and not made, aml t•; h,t 'the yotmg student t•hfi'ate himself. 
l}ird-banding. attracting attention t•s it d•t's from an entirely new 
Imgh', natnrally draws its dex'•m,cs to a I•trgc extent from new 
classes or gr.sq•s re'yet hcforc interested iu ornithol.gy, Tht'¾ 
Io.k ui;.n the older ornith•logists, I fi'ar, ns a i•rcci-us lot •ff con- 
scrx'ittix'es, and many of our meth-ds as nntiqt;atcd; and in many 
,'ases they arc right, and the remedies nml immvations which 
prop.se shonhl he weh'•.m.d. 'Fhcy all tcml t• strengthen the, 
intcn'sts that we •11 have at heart msd make for a I•romh.r 

I•ettcr ornithology. Bird-I;amling is going to he ts I;i•, Imrt of the 
ornithology of tomorrow." 

BI,I'EI;Iltl) I;EI!.x. VIOIt AT ilI(111I,.\NI) VIEW I"AR•I 
IIY A. W, IIIiiIiINS 

l)rmx•; 192-t only ore, pair •f I•lnehirds(Niullu s. s•ttlL•)nested 
Oil Ill)' fitFlit lit R()('k (Mi(hlh.hor()), Mitssa('lms('tts. This pltir 
arrivt•l togcth(,r, male(I, on Feh. 2;th mid Sl)ent the next four or five 
we('ks in makinff u I) their minds wlfi('h I)ird-house suited them 
h(.st. Nest-I)uihling hogan ah()ut April 15th. The first set num- 
I)er(,(I fly(, eggs, all ()f whi('ls hat('l,'(I, the young leaving the nest 
on May 24th. 'Fh(•e w('n' all hau,h•l except one•numl)e• 
71946-7 S I). Th(, I)ar(,nts wear hands 71944 (•) and 71950 ('•). 
The ohl hinls rcmain(,(l with th(, young until th('y could care for 
thcms(,Ives, and then a s•'oml nest was huilt in which four ('fiRs 


